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POSTSCRIPT.

OIMCE the printing of tlie Preceding p.?.ges tho

fojlowin;^ nave appeared, rcfpettincr the acquief*

csnce in, and approbotion of, the Am«:riran Arn-
baiTador, Thomas pinckney, Efq. at the Court of

London, the anfwerof his Exci lency ,ihe Prefix

dent of the United States to Co'oueJ VVilhani:

Smith's ftatement of the Proceedin'^s of fome In-

habitants of New-York, .who had di '"approved of a

Ratification of Mr. Jay's Treaty with the Court of

Great-Britain; and the publiiher clolls the whole
with affuring the reader, that

" The Prefident, on the 15th of Augu(} did
** ratify the Treaty between Great-Briiair and the
*' United States, in conformity to the recom ncn-
** dation of the Honourable Houfe of th^^ Seiiate

" —the twelfth Article only being fuupended, a-
" greeably to their vote and recommendation to
*' the fupreme Executive."

PHILADEDPHA, Auguft 15.

ExtraEl of a letterfrom Mr. Jay, ^o ^/ze Secretary
OF State, dated London, Nov, 19, 1794.

" I ought not to omit mentioning the acknow-
ledgements due from me to Mr. Pincknfy, with
whom I have every reafon to be fatisfied, and
from whofc a.dvice and opinions I have derived

light and advantage in the courfe of the negocia-

tion.
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tiotu His approbation of the treaity gives me
pleafure, not merely becaufe his opinion cdiref-

?onds with my own, but alfo from the fentiments

entertain of his judgment and candour.
" My own opinion' of iKe treaty is apparent

from my having figned it ; I have no reafon to be-

lieve, or conjefclure, that one more favourable ta

us is attainable."

1 <

ExtraH of a letter /r(m Thomas Pincknsy, Mi*
nifier Plenipotentiary^ ^«?Mg Secretary of

State, dated London, Nov, 16, 1795.

** Mr. Jay communicated freely with me on
this fubjea;, during the courfe of the negociation,

^ and I have witnened the great difficulties which
have occurred in adjufting feveral of the articles.

Although fome points might have been arranged-

more beneficially for us, if the treaty had been
di6lated entirely by the United States ; yet, when
it is confidered as a compofition of differences,

where mutual complaints had rendered mutual
conceffions neceffary to eflablifh good underftand- -

ing, I think it may fairly be faid, that as little has .

been conceded by Mr. Jay, and as much obtain-

ed by the United States, as, all circumftances con-,

iidered, could be expe6ted. The bufmers, upon
the whole, has been concluded more beneficially

for us, than I had any hope we could obtain by
negociation, fix months ago, and, in my opinion,

places us in a more advantageous fituation than
we fhould have been by becoming parties to the

war,"

t
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„ , NEW-YORK, Auguft 17, i8.

SXTRACTS fmfi the Minerva^ prinUd by Geo. Burug Q Ca^

find the Daily Advtrtifir, printed by Francis Childs.^

»/Ti

^: Monday failed for England, in the Thifbe Fri-

gate, GEORGE HAMMOND, Elq. late Minin
Iter of the Britifh Court to the United States. We
hear he carries the Treaty, with the ratification of

die Prefident and Senate. [Minerva.]

y
/ \

To the Editor of the Daily Adverlifir*

Sir,

DISCOVERING an anxiety to know why I did

not publifh th'e letter, addreffed to me by the Pre-

fident of the United States, in the words in which
it was [written; and being peifeftly difpofed to

fatisfy my fellow citizens on this fubje6t, I have

to anfwer, that I thought the mode I adopted to

be the heft. _^ .,

Confident that the original could not hav^
reached the gentlemen to whom it was addreffed,

I had an idea of an impropriety in publiftiing a
letter of the Prefident's addreffed to others, pre-

vioufly to their having received it : And yet, to

have totally withheld his fentiments from the peo-

ple, I confidered would have been neither re-

Ipeftful to him, nor fatisfa6lory to them.

I now, however, enclofe to you, the letters for

publication ; fully convinced that the public will.

be as fatisfied, as you have been, that, under the

exifling circumftances, I a6ted from the principle,

only, oif what I conceived strict propriety.
I am, *Sir, your moft obedient,

Win S. SMITH.
New-York, Aug, 17.
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United $tattSi 12th Aiigujf, I'j^^

1 HAVE received your letter of the 2oth of Ju-

ly, covering Refolutions of a meeting in N. York.

As the anfwer, which I have given on a fimi-

lar occafion to , is applicable tothofeRefo-

lutions, I think it proper to tranfmit a copy

thereof to you.
. « * «•

With due refpeft, I am, Sir,

Your obedient

Go. WASHINGTON.
Col. Wm. Smith.
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<' Gentlemen, « • t 1-
•* IN every a6b of my adminiftration I have

fought the happinefs ofmy fellow citizens. My
fyftem for the attainment of thisobjeft has uni-

formly been, to overlook allperfonal, local and

partial confiderations ; to contemplate the U-

nited States as one great whole ; to confide,

that fudden impreffions, when erroneous, would

yield to candid refleaiori ; and to corifult only

the fubftantial and permanent interefts of my
country ; nor have I departed from this line of

condud on the occafion which has produced the

refolutions contained in your letter of the 13th

inftant.
" Without a predileaion for my own judg-

ment, I have weighed, with attention every ar-

gument which has at any time been brought

into view; but the conftitution is the guide

which I never can abandon; 0id it has af-

figned to the Prefident, the power of making

Treaties, with the advice and confent of the Se-

nate. It was doubtlefs fuppofed that thefe two

branches of Government, would combine with-
" out
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out paflion, and with the beft means of infor-

mation, thofe fads and principles upon which

the fucoefs of our foreign relations will always

depend; that they ought hot to fubftitute for

their own conviflion, the opinions of others, or

to feek truth through any channel t»t|t»^at of a

temperate and well informed invefligl^fen.

«* Under this perfuafion I had refolvcd'oh the

manner of executing the duty before me. To
the high refponfibility attached to it, I freely

fubmit; and you, gentlemen, are at liberty to

" make thefe fentiments known as the grounds of

my procedure. While I feel the moft lively

gratitude for the many inftances of approba*

tion from my country, I can no otherwife de-

ferve it, than by obeying the diftates ofmy con-

'* fcience.
«' With due refpeft, I am, gentlemen, your

" moft obedient,

Go. WASHINGTON,"
United Statesf iZth July, 1795.
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